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Co)> J. II. Trnyuhuin and rani I ly, vlsi-!
toil relatives nour Princeton last week.

M i ss Mcdowall, of CI'OKH I i il I, is visit-
lng thc family of I ". l\ Mc<iowan Kaip
Miss M augie Konnorloy, <>r Nowhorry,

iHVisitt.ig n< r sister MM, Dr,Todd. v

Thc (i. I,. «V S. Depot hx»ks as sweet as
a daisy, in a new coal ol'paint.

Dr. NV. I'h Polhain of Nowhorry, visit
td his sister, Mrs. Sullivan hisl week.

Sen -'Cinderella, «»r (ho (.Ilusa Slipper"
ut tho College Krlday night, June 1st.

Kditor .Innes of tho ttonrtanhurg Uer
alú has Kotie on tin i xtended IOuropenn
tour.

Tho recent lire w hich devastated An
dortion is attributed to u demented wo¬

man.

Mess. Wt L). Howley, <>l Union and
Jamieson of Nowboi ry, were In the city
this week.

T his is pei Imps thu dullest season of
tho year in bitsinoMH, but tlioro is a brigh¬
ter day eoiniug

Do our people propose to see the world
moving w hile we stand? How about a

cotton factory?
'I ho new and hands..ino residences of

Kev. .1. I». IMUS and Mr \\\ I., lloyd ar.'
about completed.
Save your grain hy buying thc "<>,-

horn Itcaper" from
May IO, il (IKO. II. ANDKKSON.
Mrs. .1. I). Anderson and little Moll,

Huntsville, Ala., formerly ol'lhls place,
passed through Laurens, last week.

If any citizen linds an objection lo pla¬
cing tho Uro engine under Ibu ('onrt
House ste .3, we w ill he glad lo give lt to
our reade rs.

Wo regret lo Icu. not' ibo death or an
infant child of Mr. J, M . Cun dy, of Mt.
Uallaghor, which occurred on Sunday
last. Aged onoyoar and si x m »nibs.

Anderson, s. c.. rinsed <. mufrh money
ono ovoidng last week i<> huUil u cotton
factory. Sixty odd lliousiiml dollars
was tho amount lo hettin with,

Col, Mammon knows what lie SUNS
ami says w hal hu know H. '.Tho tendon-
cv of faelorics uow-a ihiya i- lo steam
rather limn water, Corlninly steam is
no disadvantage."

Col. J. N. I trow ll of A oder.son, was in
town last week. Col. lirown began the
practice of t he law al this pl nco ami hus
many friends in the conni y who are al¬
ways pleased lo seo him.

Voters around Milton aro rein i lided ol'
a notice Which appears elsewhere in this
issue, relative lo having resist ral iou ocr*
ll Ileatea changed, amt cst a Mi .him; u vo-
ting pruciucl at I hat point

Mr. S. I), (-tarlington, who has for thc
past four mouths boon looking aller hhs
interests m ar Memphis Tenn., has r<

turned hollie. Also, Mrs. (larllllgloii has
returned from Charleston, where she has
bowil for some time,

Tho Commencement of n ir h'oinulo
College amt Malo Academy will bo un¬

usually attractive and will draw a large
orowd to Laurens, In the meantime, If
a little whitewash is spread about, it
Will add UlUoll to the ap pei am e of the
city.
Wo are to have n grand btise ball tour¬

nament again Ibis summer und Uta Indi*
calions ar«1 that it will he in even detail
a success. The tournament should if
pOHtdblobO arranged to I.ill in willi coin-
nieneemeut ami Um itali.

Miss Dial, of Cheoroko Cornily (Ja., is
ona visit to her relative (apt Alberl
Dial.
One car line Virginia bolted meal and

ono cm- unboltod meal will he sold very
low »it Simm »us Pros. 11

To show tho value ot tho new sched¬
ules which (ho I', lt. A \V. C railroad
hus given us wc mon lion the I net Hint
on Wednesday at 1*2 o'clock Mr. Joseph
H. Sulll van ordered a pack itgo of goods
from hattim oro, and on the following
Ki nlay at ó p. m. they came by mall;
Joel fifty thrco honra from thc time the
order was made.

Mr. Thomas M . Work man luis arrang¬
ed lo move bis saw mill on a line hotly of
woodland jus( boyoml the corporate lim¬
ita of town, belonging to Capt. John W.
Watts. .Next week (ho Mill will be

running. This is perhaps the llliosl
limber to he found In this part of the
County, and includes not only spendid
pines, lint almost ad other k i mis of wood
Indigenous lo our soil. Mr» Workman
will lill all orders for luillbor at home,
and has also arranged to ship mindi of
the hard wood North.

Simmons Uros, have a lot of plow
leeka w hich they propose to close out

ut ono dollar por stock. Call and noe
them. Von can also lind at the sane

place, three cakes nice toilet soap ho fi
cents nml a three pound har laundry
soup for Ift els and other soap in proper«
lion, ali ul Simmons Him.

Tho moat successful social ovont thal
baa oocii rrod In many days wai tho
Dum Reading In tho Y. M. C. A. hall on

Friday evening hist. The readings etc.

wore exceptionally flue, and MlaeHtolla
Hoard, tho accomplished tem her ol' elo¬
cution In tho L. C. C. curried tllO house

hy storm lu her rendition of "The Sioux
Chlors Daughter." fndood tho audience
expressed lilith pralto upon every pail
of Ibo cxorcl os, ami lt ls boped thal
many moro such H eats aro in atore.

lt ls now doHnltely ascertained that
Laurena will have a wagon factory In a

Tow weeks. The linnr porators aro \V.
L. dray, J. II. Sullivan, A. ff, Martin,
L. M. Ku 11er, deo. Jl. Anderson, W. L.
lloyd..-. W. KevAnton and N. H. Wal,
Thoenpltal stock will be f 10,000. Tho

factory w ill he localed on Malu Street
on property which the company bas ar¬

ranged to loane for a lorin or yo.irr> from
the Hh hinomLY. DtnvJ

BHJIï-IiYED CLINTON.
HAS THERE BF PM A GOBBLE IS

THE QUESTION.
HcpoM ol'i ho Capture of tho <;. c.
A \. I la 11ron«1 By Hm lt. AV l». ?'<.<>-
bin lOnginccs Ordere«! Oui A Dim
Calamity Ol' i (< linst ly Joke

CLINTON, N. O, May 2ft-Tho Itlch-
IllOllil and I bill Ville Syndicale have
just lllildo Clinton a present ol ll
|iilll' of bl lio goggins, and now wo
natives seo "through a glass dark¬
ly." Tho nows luis just reallied
hore that tho ll. A

'

I), railroad
have bought :i controlling interestin our prospectivo (¡.C. A N., undthc surveying corp- nt this nltlOOhave hoon ordered to disband.
"Down in tho nu nth," but feebly

expresses mir condition. Tho ('.,
CA- N. was our pet, and it is dead!
its grave-stones, tho little number¬
ed stakes of (ho surveyors, mark
tho place where tho body is not,hut was expected to ho.
There is mn a mun in Clinton

with grit in him, who don't want
to kick tho dust out ot* every mem¬
ber, individually and collectively,ol* the lt. A- I). Syndicate.

('linton has decreased in size, at
least ono hall" in tho eyes ol" the na¬
tives.
Dur loud hopes of gas und elec¬

tric lights, 'street railways, tele¬
phone exchanges, etc., ad infinitum.
ure resolved Into thin nothingir ss.
Wo look at what wc used lo term
tho -Ohl Reliable," and it seems
more Uko a pig path through a

plum thicket than an attempt at a
railroad.

If somebody had como down and
th rushed tho whole town, wo could
not feel worse. Our present condi¬
tion forcibly reminds us of tho visit
of the Mulloo metal man The
town is publicly, entirely und dis¬
gust ¡ugly sohl, ll unían wants a
picture ol" our town lol him get au
old Confederate .states of America
hill. Wo fool considerably like
saying of Clinton, "name it ¡ind
take it."
Charleston's earthquake was not

a i ileum dance. Wo suggest Hutt
subscription lists in- opened for tho
.su líerers.
Wo have conic to tho Conclusion

that If'dii'e is real" some rai I road
corporations ¡ne no!. IOvery bodybelieves the report t<> bo (ruo, luit

Ind her I nu- or in»! (d', her ibo
town i s hoing badly sohl now, or it
has already been, it'it is true, hort1
ls n splendid chance for u statist!-
eui crank tn become immortal by
calculating tho amount ol' w ind
that ha-- been I«»-I talking up t he < '.
( '. & N

Worimi'! believe that anything;COllIri eU'ecl à railroad corporation
or wc would suggest thu! ti strong
IIOM: of sonic oH'octivc emetic In-
given (ho Richmond A- Dunville
syndicate lo make ¡t roñen! historyby doing like Ibo whale did willi
.lonah, spit him up nguiu,

( >, wc aro mad ! i iv Ks,

Sund:n School Convent lon,

Tho Kxoonllvo Committee of t he I .au¬
rons County Sunday School Convention
IV.Il meet al I.amens C. IL, il» lin- hall
'Ihn V. M. C. A., on Tim rs. hiv .lunn rib
> urraugo tin- programmo, ami select

lito placo for th annual mooting ol'lim
convention.

The ollioers nf Ute eonv.iution aro In¬
vited to ho present viz: Dr. W. W right,
President. Uovs .1, l>. Pills, T. lt. Craig
and (\ IL Wallace. Vieo-lVosuh nts, W.
L. dav muí J. M. Shell;Soornlui los, \u-
gustus Muli, Treasurer. Kxoou tivc Com¬
mittee C. I. I'Mko. li .h Abercrombie,
IO. <;. Mitchell, ,|, i¡. Parrot) mid Wm.
A u-t in.
Any church or community desiring

I lu- session ol I ho con vent iou ivlll plousn
make ii known io omi ol thoubove hreth-
ren, HO linn tin- application may he con¬
sidered.

c. I. I l K K.
Chairman Kxoentlvo Cuminitteo,

Thc Arthur \.><\< Comedy Co., who
gave such excellent performances hero
lust wonk, have induced lo return, ami
on Thursday evening will render their
most popular play. The admission price
lina heirn rod ticed to 2ft ela, and as horo-
tofore, part of tho proceeds g<> io tho
M ¡Hilary company. Tho <.puny ls
worthy, and it is hoped a full bouso M ill
greet them.

Simmons Bros. have also a large lol
of Holli' Which WU« h. i:e,'hi « heap, which
they propose lo sell at low prices. Call
and examine I liol I* stork. All goods
guaranteed as represented "t Simmons
Bron.

Despite the duli sanson there is one
hons.- in town thal continues o> roll out
goods hy tho wagon loads. Only Hindi
prices as Mr, Murphy li\es can account
fm- Un-splendid record of tho Cash Com¬
pany.
furo leaf laid, pure apple ami white

wino vinegar at Simmons Uros,

ohii nary.
Departed lids hiv-at Princeton, s. c..

after a hue) illness, little .lohnt.ie. third
son orn. (A and AIIIIIO Arnold. Ile was
a bright and lt Vf-ty child, a Joy and coin«
fort to his pan . ls and dearly helm ed
hy his kindred and filoilda. The death
anglo caine May lat, and release,| Rio
lillie . ll flori r. We llOpO lO see Ililli
again. W'. IL S .

Mindool and Drainai lo lintortalninonl
Tho entertainment announced lust

week lo he given hy Mrs. J, K. Wilkes,
i,as i.n fixed for next friday night,
June 1st, at Cellini.» Col loge. The heau-
tiful play of Cindi-rolla w hich has Leen
given hy Mrs Wilkes so successfully in
holli New York ¡ind flrooiivlllo, Will he

presented. Bonutlful tal h am, humor.
ons situations, fairy Uko dnnc< s and do«
llghtlul music will all eomhiue to make
(his one i (bc most attractive and pleas«
lng ontorlalninonta ovor glvon In Laur¬
ens. (¡real preparations havo Leen
made to that omi. About twenty-live
young men and maiden* and a do/en
little wTo fables lune boen rehearsing
their parts with great /.eal as actors and
singers. Tho stage nf tho college hus
beon now ly lilted up expressly for this
neenslon iinil elevated to a holght that
Will enable everyone in the chapel lo soe

disllncti,-. The tow price ..f admission

ICI >KN IC IOC! IOKS,

Report of Crops. Tho Condition or Rabun
Graveyard.- Adventures of a Hon

cud otiur Mattara.

Spring- nats aro looking hotter
sinon tim ruin, but uro still not t<»
bo bragged on. .Mr. 11. T. Tuinblin
has thu li nest wo IniVQ siam. An¬
derson, .1. H..and Willie Abcrcrom-
hil! ha vc t In* best, wheat we have
seen.
Farmors an- busy harrowing and

chopping out cotton. Such n bur¬
ly burly over n crop they must, sell
for-well, cheap. Corn has boon
worked ont, potatoes sot out, Irish
potatoes, peas, beans and cucum¬
bers blossoming, und many oilier
vegetables in excellent growing
order.

hr. Dull of your tow n luis boen
up doing sonn- dental work .

.Mr. Koppel ol' lam rons, was
around hist week hunting beeves.

Messrs Downs Manon and John
Hopkins littvo enoh treated thom*
selves to no\, buggies and wo give
tho girls notice that I hoy moan
business.

Mr. II. II. Mahon, who has been
su Hering from soro eyes for sonic
weeks, is improving.
Two of our young men went out

calling a few evenings ugo, ami af¬
ter leaving tho young ladies, one
remarked that ho could eat tho
hind leg of ¡i dog without cooking,
It is fair to presumo he didn't gol
lils supper.
Wc noticed n little frost hist

week.
I would say to those» who have

friends or relatives buried ni Ka¬
hlin ('hundí, that it would not he
amiss lo moot for tho pulposo ol
(deaning out thu cemetery. It is
in a deplorable condition,
Ono ol our most estimable ladies

built a hen nos! inlier buggy a few
days ago, mid a low days after
when on her way to the church in
a great hurry, the old hen How oui
greatly to her astonishment, ainl h
still at largo.

ON VS th's.

Smoko the Wanderoo cl«uir and the
Aromatic cheroot kept by Simmons Urn.

Scufllctown Heard From.

''Vox INipuli" in (he Lnurcnsvillc
ll,nilli sounds Ibo sont i mont of'
eur section, und we join III and enn-
ctr in (he request timi Ced. .In ». \V.
Ferguson will consent to become ti
candidate for State Senator. Thc
exigencies of tho limo require our
hrs¡ talent, nm) Col. I'Vrgdson'sex«
pcrioncc, legal attainiiicnts ami'
other well known qualifient inti!.
eminently lit iiim for Ibo occasion
and position, and as inch wo prom¬
ise him a henri y support.'SCI ITId'.TDWN.

WHO KV KU m:\lil) Ol' TIIK
UK KV

An Incredible Hug Slorj Crom n
Carol i nu Town by way ol'

Nevi York,

Kroni tho New York World.!
Ninety Six, s. C., May 20.--A

few nights ago Hie inhabitants for
several milos around hen- were
aroused about in o'clock by ti rum¬
bling noise. A short limo lalor thc
mdse became louder and Hie air
uns lilied with a moving black
(doini. Showers ol hugs fell cover¬
ing I ho ground in many places an

inch (loop. Lin go pine fires wore
bulli, iii which ninny of Hie hii/s
were destroyed, l ivery night since
atexectly Ibo sanio hour lhere ls a
similar ocourenee. The people now
preparo for it by building lires und
pulling o il vessels of water to de¬
si my t lie bugs ns t hoy fall.

Prof, Viulnliulcn has visited tho
place ¡uni witnessed tho phenome¬
non. IL* has examined tho hug,
and says he has never found il be¬
fore i ii I his cou n t ry. lt is of.i spe¬
cies peculiar t<> tho souHiern pari
of Alrica. A foW yours ago they
rained down on that country every
night for six monti s. Tho hug ls
about the si/.o of Hie .1 uno bug, and
is black and tough, with long poin¬
ted, gauzy wings, lt i s harmless,
ami dies soon after (ouching the
ground.

Not ¡ce.

The County Central Club of the
farmers Organisation will med at
Laurens c. H., on Saturday, June
loth pio.ximo, nt ll'o'olock a. m.

Knell Tow iiship ( 'ont ral Club will
elect nine delegates. A full repre¬
sentation i dosi rublo UK business of
importance will bo submit tod for
considérai io».

O. W. SHELL,
May 201h, 1888, Chairman.

Sciriu.ToWN Tow KUI 11 p.
There will 1)0 a melding of the

Farmers Club at Langston's ( 'bundi
on Saturday, Juno 2nd, ¡il 3 o'clock
p. m. (i. NV. DUVA LL,

Chairman.
The Cent r;il Canners Club,
Of Dials Township will mool at

Dials church on Saturday next, 2nd
day of .limo, m 2 o'clock I», M.

\V. T. DOH non,
Township ( Hut iminn.

CLINTON 111 HONK Ll NILS.

How Prohibition Worked During tho Annl-
xernary. Cotton Still Coming Ia.

- Mow CulldlngB and the Kalima h
--Want a Good Newspaper?

Take The AdvertiBer.

The editor of Tm: AnVKnTLSHlt
had a splendid opportunity for
manufacturing un extensive Ash
story on his mu roon, and yet re¬
frained from doing so. Wo com¬
mend him for bis modesty,

Politics uro ».«ll Hie go" in Clin¬
ton, and yet tho cuiidulatcs don't
seoul to be working in this part of
theeounty much as yet, The Com-
moticom.ont will afford ft good op¬
portunity for canvassing. We ex¬

iled to soo all the candidates [>re»>
ont
We thought last, year (hat the

fafinera of Laurens county bari de¬
termined to break the bands of

lias»' drivoil oui (Iii! otlior crops.
Judging from our own Observation
tho colton acreage for this your
will exceed that of last year.
Wo not ice wit h pleasure the or-

gnuizulioti of a state prohibition
party, but fail to seo bow il can bo
combined with democracy. Pro¬
hibition la undoubtedly tho grout-
est question of tho dny, ami luis
supporters ami Opposition in both
t'm ib m »eratic and republican par¿los. Neither parly dares in take
prohibition ns il- platform. If pro¬
hibition is adopted as a platform
lora political party, that party
most be .-oparato and distinct.
"livery tub must stand upon its

own bottom,"
Lol Ibo prohibition parly bc or¬

ganized .'ind it cn ll iud fail lo gain
supporter.'-'.Wo notice timi one of Ibo work¬
ing principios of Ibo recent con¬
vention was tho advococy of high
license. Wo cunno! understand
how a man willi a just conscience
can advocate any license system.
If a thing is radically wrong it'
should bo ont I roly suppressed, or
if it be right, thou tho government
has no right to force a license foo.
Wittier tho whiskey I ra file should
be entirely suppressed or it should
be allowed the privologos of free
trade enjoyed by dealers in other
lines of goods.
The G., C. & N. railroad is still

sticking down slakes allover the
country. Clinton is palio ;tly wait¬
ing for it to settle so as to know on
which sido of tho prosont town tho
ful ure city is to built.
Wo fool assured Ihm Ibo Clinton

stockholders aro quito willing (ol
either give or take in a trade bli¬
the remains of the defunct enter¬
prise.
The Clinton stockholders think

thal n second-hand plant com-
inands a second-hand price, ¡ind
they don't caro lo pay moro for
material and machinery than il ¡si'
woith if sold to second-hand stock
dealers. Tho m xl time Clinton
men subscribe to the capital stock
of n papm- for Ute consideration
(hat it bo run in Clinton, an ¡nor-
dillUlo desire will probably lake
Imbi of them lo have it- minimum
lifo lime specilicd for moro than
ono year.
Wo like newspapers ns well ns

other improvements lo toko off
t hoir bonnels ami day awhile when
I bey vi -il us.
Wc suppose; thu! '-nino nf I ii<> sub¬

scription hooks of tho Kntei prise
gol lost, ns we hour some complaint
about subscribers liol receiving I he
substituto o Ilerod.

('linton ami its vicinity is some-
wind short of bands, ns it i- dilll-
cull to find hands for building or
other work even when thu bes! of
wages is o irered.
A large clock ringing :\ boll

which w ill ho beard all over town,
i- ll feature of (bc Memorial Hall.
Wo uitderslnml (hut ii largo bill,

of new books is soon to bc added
by tho Kukosmhin Society to their
library. Tim young nico w ho aro1
members of Ibis Society arc deter¬
mined io build up a valuable libra¬
ry ol Which Clinton College will bc
proud, und they deserve Ibo nhl ol'
all friends and [nitrous of Ibo Col-
logo.
Tho grounds of Ibo Presbyterian

oluir.-h including tb.metory, ure
soon to ho enclosed by a neal fence,
lu nddition to 'bis, horse-racks
should bo creeled ulong Hie side of
I bc rai road sn that (bo grounds
could bc kepi neat and always (roc
from wagon ami buggy rtl.S. ll
besides Ibis (ho grounds hu nicely
laid oil" and a low neat park -oats
placed limbo' tho tier-, Clinton
might I II ia of a I in k.

Intended for lits! week.)
Tho Anniversary has passed hy

and tho people uro looking forward
to thc Commencement. The An¬
ni versa ry bus already I...- a
ti county holiday. How long before
il will keenmc II Slate affair 7
There was probably a larger nt-

(omlnnco than over before, ¡uni
everyone oxcepl a few young mon
u lm "got loft," seemed lo enjoy the
day. With the Italians, tho "clin¬
ton hand ami a negro bund, Um
lown was full of music.
We have md board of a single

drunken person in lown that day,
nod yet they say Clinton's prohibi¬
tion docs ont prohibit.
Clinton glories lu Ibo fuel that

she does not have to go to tim ex¬
pense of ti police force. The Anni¬
versary dny showed plainly lb.it,
t he police bad a "soft Job."
Cotton still continues lo como hi,

receipts io tho lusl month have,
boon quite hugo.
Tho linos! store io Ibo c milly

w ill soon bo oroolod by J. W. Cope-
land A- Co., fronting Ut tho old pub-;
Pc well. Tho front is to bo nf hov-
cl-edgcd granite, lt is to hu forty
feel front by over ono bundled
I nd; and t wo stories front.
Mr, M.S. Hailey Intends build¬

ing a second story 011 all of bis
block ol buildings.
There bas boon ll now survey of

the (}. C. A- \. railroad passing
(brough ibo eastern portion of the
town, Wo hope the company will
nm il by (bis ronlo, us the other
I brough West (oui g i vos tu t bo t rav-
eilor im bleu nf ! Im beauly of Um
tow II. Tb.- cast end mute will give
a full view of sonic nf tim most
beautiful residences, the Presbyte*
rinn ami Ibiptisl churches, (ho col¬
lege and Orphnnatro buildings,

Mess. Fulton A Vance have ll tl od
up a neat soda water stand and
propose (n cool off tho heated na¬
tive.
Our people ure lost without a

newspapor. Kvorbody is convin¬
ced thuin paper run on bu. I tl008
principios in Clinton will succeed.
Clinton won't support iv poor pap r,
but if an Oi'çrgetlc man goos to
Work, he will lind a solid support
in the Clinton merchant -.

Wo want a real Kn ter | rise in
substance rather than mum and n
go-ahead man to run lt. An when
a man of that sort undertake.! tho
enterprise he will find that he
could not luivo gotten a better
b icking.

.Moss. Briggs A Irby und Sniiier-
ol Bro», intend putting in a (ino
large g I USS fronts in theil live new
stores now belog built.

AS OTHERS SEE US!
AUGUSTA GASH COMPANY'S

ni-i*jHn-n. IIIIHI ??????III miiia--j>jwukv---<-mwwvr.nuft muí .?«»-% II I- tfj»-J»M--Jt--a»"J-tt«f-^

M A M.VI OT II I-ST.\Bi;rSHiME¡N¡TÍ¡ll i_
"Winciy Blowing 3oli-irifla.t,eaci JVC©roli.a,ri-ts !

The Town is Fuill of Ttiom
HOW THEY ENVY US! HOW THEY PLEAD AND BEG FORTRADE !!
With wild ctl'orls they make i<> convince Hi« people that all tho -_r<>oil tilings of this earth ure crowded in their soeailed immens establishments. Their advertisements read like fables and fairy-tales. Between the lines they seemto suv : "Don't go to TH IO AUGUSTA ('ASH COMPANY'S, und yet wo prosper, realizing a grand ¡ind marvel¬ous inerease e., our trade week after week, month alter month and season following season.
This is tho telling ovldenco wo offer : That our patrons appreciate our efforts to please and satisfy them.

In Yo-UJr 0"W"ISr INTEREST
visit our store and make an impartial comparison between our elegant stock and the goods offered at other storesabout, town. If our offerings are not. more attractive; if our varety is not greater, and finally, if our prices are not
more reasonable, then will not. ask er expect you to make a purchase. That is Business.

Now this fair shrine more stately limn the Inst,Reared by our earnest efforts <>f the pant,Stands proudly forth to meet tho astonished gaze,Ami soar-', more grandi*)' (hun in former days.
We arc constantly receiving additions lo our large and attractive slock of

DRESS Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Shoes and Gnt's Furnishing GOODS.
The throng of welcome guests who have already visited our establishment, were enlightened. We convinced that

mir establishment is hy far thc largest in tho Piedmont Section. \\ » convinced them that wc are Leaders in ourBusiness. Wc convinced them that our Syndicate is hy far the largest in the State. Wc convinced them that weconduct our business on a basis of tho real and substantial, We convince them thai our stock, in magnitude, superiorlty and variety, lets no equal in haure.ns. We convinced them that wo aro all wc claim to bc as wide-awake andprogressive merchants. We convinced Huon as wo are prepared io convince everybody that The Augusta Cash Co'sestablishment ls a truly great store. It is useless for us to enumerate articles and prices ns space will not permit,hut to those who have not been to see us, we suv bc sure to MUHC for you will see that you have missed considerable[iv coining before. To those who have been, it needs no invitation lo com . again us we know thc handsome styles,grand variety, polite attention given t hem will induce them to come again.

A FEW PRECEDENTS.

Lot IMIIIIIO'H dirty Kwnllow 1 hom for

Tho election of I7UÛ was tho first elec¬
tion In which paity linea wera drown.
Tho Federalists WU 1*0 In power and were u
strong and compact party Tho ItopubM-
cans were OS yet hut lill opposition, with
nut cohesion and without that organiza
Hon which the master mind of JulTorsou
gave tn it in tho following four yours.Tho administration of John Adams, how¬
ever, proved to ho Immensely unpopular.Tho odious alien tltlil sedition Iowa es¬

tranged tho people from it and tho Federal
party Itself bocutno tern willi internal ili:i
Houston. Between liaiuiltoti, tho real
loader of tho party, and Adams. Ihero was
un intense hostility, and tho leading mein
hers of Adams' cabinet woro not loyal io
him, hut endeavored in es cry way to
frustrate his philis and defeat Ills policy.When tho election of 180U Olino around
Hum 11lon actually Intrigued lo defeat
Adams, not In tho Interests of Jefferson,
hut In tho Interests of Pinch ney, who was
a candidato with Adams on tho Federal
ticket On thu other hand, the Itepllbli
can party was young, enthusiastic, and
thoroughly organized, and was led hy tin¬
niest COIISUtunitttO party leader our conn

try hos produced So effective was his
organization of his party that it never
again suffered a defeat, tho Federal party
never carried another national election,
and in 1N-JO «as utterly overthrown and
disbanded In the election of I8<M all the
Candidates, Jackson, Adams. Craw lord and
Clay, woro Republicans, Jackson gettingtho largest popular voto and tho greatestnumber of efect^'.'s, hut not a majorityTheelectlot was consequently thrown Into
tho tlOUBO 0Í representatives. here thu
volo WOS taken hy átales, and. by tho tuflit
once of Mr Clay, Adams was elected, but
lt was not considered an election that ropreBunted tho popular will, and resulted In
nu hinnen- » nulhiirst of fouling against
Adams and Clay Tho lattei accepted tho
position of Hoerotary of stato. and tills gnvo
riso to an Imputation of a corrupt bargainbetween Adams und Clay, wholly groundless, us lt undoubtedly was. from which
they never recovered lt lose to allika
t! iwtl Clay In both his ?ubseipiotit candi
dados, und it was strongly uri,cd againstAdams In IS'JH. when .hickson beat him
Von Huron was elected in I BIMI us tho

legitímalo successor to tho Jackson dy¬
nasty Then followed the revulsion and
monetary panic of lsd?, which was looked
upon us entirely duo to Jackson's over¬
throw of tho United StalOS hank Van
Huron had to boar all this burden before a

peoplo who now- thought that any changowould bo a change for tho better. Cou-
ROqUOnlly, in imo, ..Tippecanoe and Tylerloo" proved loo much for tho Magician of
Klndorhook and Harrison wu* elected
Mr Ulaiuo's ndliorents tiru quito wei

como to all the coin fort they can obtain
from a Study of lliOKO precedents If theywill compare them With tho situation UH
lt ls uiulcr President Cleveland, they will
lind that no Internal dissensions rack ibo
I ><-moorul ic party, threat Oiling il willi
dissolution They will lind tlfnl them \¿
no popular discontent with tho admlnls
trallon, and thal no financial distress
nillicts tho business of thu country 1*11
tho contrary, they may percolvo a partybehind Mr Cleveland lsd ter OrgaillXOOand moro unified than it hus boen since
IsAft, und that in addition there ls a cou
staidly Increasing eonfldonco among all
tho conservative interests of tho nation in
tim wisdom, patriotism and purity ol thc
president Thou If they will study thciiistoiy of tho country more carefully theywill lind that under such circumstances
no president has ovei hi en defeated lor u
ro olocl inn

If lils followers desire a precedent, fl
much moro striking parallol may lie found
for Mr blaine In tho career of llonryClay,to whom bis friends aro fond of comparinghim. Mr Clay was a lifo long uspinuit
thing of a cloud upon tho fairness of hi.«
fame that Im HO.tipil lt Bolong and so perBlslently Hut thal ho would havo made
A wiso and judicious president no one non
doubts Ho was a grunt parly loader, and
ll|0 Whig party wa» much moro of a Clav
party than ibo Republican party Is i
blaine party And yet thrice ho carno ho
fore tho peoplo for election, und thrice bc
was defeated

Wlillo they are la tho study of presldentin! precedents Tho Hornill would com
mend these passages of our common his
lory, that the.v in.'»' '*» $.»...v.a.. i~-

CoM Comfort,

Win Ito Rou tis! This Vonr.
Tho Itoptlhllcnn party's policy will bo

defensive In too campaign as u is in con-
gross, lt is making ii liiuil stand againsttho Democratic onslaught on ¡ia policy of
high laxes and civil wai sectionalism. lt
cannot advance on those issues. After this
year it will not ho ublo to stand on thom.
Defeated in Isl. it will o muled in
-St I«OUIH ilepublicuu.

'I lu» Last \ car.

According lo ibo llopubllcnn [»lan of
campaign ali Democrats who were aboco
tho ago of six mon lhs ¡n I $01 aro oltiter
copperheads or traitors In Isss. JudgeKuller i i brought forward aa un exampleof tho copperhead class, (len Hancock of
tho traitors This ls tho last war in
w hich this rabid idiocy will bo indicted ou
tho country.- lit. Louis llepubhcan.

.lust Noto Thin Duwil.
On tito 0th day of Juno next tho next

president of the United Stales will lie
nominated, and his nimio will bo Urovet
Cleveland. J.»hu Sherman, Janies (1.
Blaine and a score or m. .re ItcpubllCtlUcandidates will please take notice -Clove-
land Plain Healer.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel
oi purity slrenglh uit'l wholesomeness,
Moie economical than the ordinary
kinda, mid cunno! he sohl in e.peti¬tion with thc multitude of iou test,short weigh! alum or phosphate now
del's Sold only in ANS. Ih>\ vi. H.\'<
MAINO Powder ., IOU Wall street, N.Y

LT/ ÄnVF!\TlSlr-Wi:NTS,

I In UCoord ntl00 with Ibo provisions
of un m t of tho last Legislature n
voting precinct lias hoon establish¬
ed nt I'ullers Crook Mill, formerly
Oriol I 'a alni, and lu order to allow
those who desi rd (o chango (Indi
ticket.; from Clinton to {hut pince,
(o Ho so, I propose opening thc
ho.", ks »I said Mill oil l-Vuluy and
Saturday tho 22nri 1111(1 20rd of .Inno
tho next, from 0 lo I o'clock cindi
day.

J. WASHINGTON WATTS.
Supervisor ol Registration for

Laurens County.
May 2sth 18RS.

NOTICE.
\LL land owners of Laurens couti'

ly arh herebp notified lo clear
all running streams on their promi>es of all 'imbers, brush, trash, or
any tiling obstructing said streams,
during the mont v of .May. ISSN, otb-
crwisc the law may bc enforccp.

.IA.M KS HELL,
Ch. Rd. c. c. i., c.

TO My Friends and
CUSTOMERS.

The sale >t my draying business lo
Mr. h. <". Andoram.t having boon
oom pleted, I hog leave to say to the pub-lie that will continue in ibo drayagebusiness hauling pachanes for mer¬
chants for tin.ems eneh. Hoping n>
receive a liberal patronage and promis¬ing close nt tuition.

Kos octfully,
MA X XAIIEK.Laurens, s.e. mnySgm

-:-Not ce to Creditors.-:-
South Caroi I un, / Common
I.aurons County, s

.
Pleas.

.lohn 11. Spoon, Plaintiff,
vs.

Sarah L. Anderson, as ndtnx. et al.
Defendant,

-Complaint for Itellef,-
Notice ls hereby given tolbocrcd-

Hors of tho estate of John NV, An«
dotson deceased, to present and
prove (heir demand" at a Reference
lo be behl in tho above slated causo
lilllie Master's Olllco on the 801b
inst.,at IO o'clock A. M., or bc bar-
red.

C. 1). RARKSRALK.
t .»«.) Master L. O

Port I toy a I A Western Cnrolinu
Railway Company.

ii offed April 8, 1888,
Time 7ât h Morldian, sanio as ft. A I>.

It. IL time.
(hiing South.

Lonvo Anderson 1020 pm 17 00 aml icavo Kpartauburg " 100 p in
Leave <1 roon vi I lc 12Ho pin MOIMI a m
I ,envo I itiurons *A 42 p in
I.cavo (I roonw< nd *6 25 p mheave McCormick »7 02 p ni tl 85 pmAr've Augusta Milson ni (645pm

lining North.
Leave AllgllSla '1 60 a ill
Leave McCormick »1001 a ni 112 18pmLoavo (1 reenwood 'il H a m
A i've < J reen ville Mi IN» a m
Ar'vo Spartanburg K>2 io p mAr'yo Amhu.si,ii ll 46pin 11020pmDaily. I Daily except Sunday. ¡Sinedny only.
The Sunday trnin leaven Andorson at

7 a m ami returns at 1 IO p m.
Connects with ti ala te and from (¡reen*
uooil, Laurens amt Spin tnnhurg.
ConnocllOO" al Augusta With lloorgin,South Carolina mid Central Itallroads.

At Hparlanburg withAAir 1 ino and
Asheville «V Npnrtanhu rg rt, lt.
Tiekols on snit to nil points at t broughrates. Kaggiigo cheeked to desi I nut ¡NO.

W. J CHAKI, A. H. 1». A.
W W STA UH. Supt., AuguMtn.On.

I>r. C. JJ. POOLE
Oilers his professional servions to thoeltlr.t>ns ol Laurens and vicinity. Call«

proinpttv altondoil lo nltïht nod ilny.(»mee over Hardware sime ol ,L I". Mar¬tin A I'O.


